After Logging into Commons
Select “Status” from the Top Menu

Welcome to the Commons

1 System Information Message

All systems are available.

- If you have questions on whether to submit an eSNAP or RPPR, please see Notice NOT-OD-13-061 for guidance.
- If your RPPR is due and you’ve either initiated and/or submitted an eSNAP instead, please submit your request for support via our online ticketing system at eRA Help Desk Customer Portal.
Enter Your Name and Appropriate Dates and Click Search
### Status Information

**General Grant Information**
- **Status:** Council review completed.
- **Institution Name:** Tufts University Boston
- **School Name:** School of Medicine
- **Division Name:** None
- **Department Name:** None
- **PI Name:**
- **Application ID:**
- **Proposal Title:**
- **Proposal Receipt Date:** 03/31/2014
- **Last Status Update Date:** 08/15/2014
- **Current Award Notice Date:**
- **Application Source:** Grants.gov
- **Project Period Begin Date:** 09/01/2014
- **Project Period End Date:** 08/31/2019
- **eApplication Status:** Submission Complete
- **FDA:**
- **NIH Appl. ID:** 8829388

### Status History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Status Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/03/2014</td>
<td>Scientific Review Group review pending. Refer any questions to the Scientific Review Administrator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/31/2014</td>
<td>Application entered into system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advisory Council(AC) Information
- **Meeting Date:** 09/05/2014
- **Meeting Time:** 09:00

For information about next steps:
- Early Stage Investigator Eligible:
- New Investigator Eligible:
- Eligible for FFATA Reporting: Yes